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Tuesday Morning Fire 
Doused By Rankin Fire 
Crew At W. T . Utilities

V̂ 'est Texas Utilities Company 
of Rankin sends a word of “ thanks" 
to those who helped extinguish 
the fire that occurred at the comp
l y  office Tuesday morning. 
April 20

Mr F W Welling, manager, re
ported that ke went to the store
room when he was attracted hy a 
noise that sounded like light bulbs 
break’ng Cooler pads itoced there

h o s p i t u  n o t e s
Mrs I. G Arledge. medical, ad

mitted April 11. still confined.
James Masho. admitted April 2. 

dismis.'od the 10th.
Mrs Frank Parr, medical, ad

mitted April 7. dismissed the 15th
Mrs Gertrude Hall, flood vic

tim admitted April 12. dismissed 
the 15th

Daniel Lee Whitworth, ton of 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Whitworth. Tex- 
on. accident, admitted April 13th.
dismis-cd the 14th.

Mr () C Scarborough, medical, 
admitted .April 13th. dismissed the 
14th

A baby boy born to Mr. and 
Mrs Bill J Hood. April 14th. at 
8 26 pm weighing 5 pounds. 0 and 
one half ounces Named James 
Brace Mother and baby dismissed 
the 17th

Jimmie Newcomb. 12 year old 
ton of Mr and Mrs. R. H. New
comb of Midkiff, medical, admitt
ed April 15. dismissed the 20th

Mrs C W Griffitta. surgery, ad
mitted April 10th.

Mr R Yancy, medical, admitt
ed April 15. dismissed the 10th.

had caught fire and the noise was 
caused by flourcscent bulbs which 
had absorbed enough heat to break 
and gas escaping from the bulbs 
only made things worse for those 
who were trying to put out the 
blare The exact cause of the fire 
was not determined.

More serious damage could have 
resulted had the building not been 
constructed of plaster and brick, 
as the wind was blowing a fairly 
strong gale from the south at the 
time the first was being exting
uished

Local Radio Operator 
Receives Response To 
Flood Distress Call

N A Y H A L L  BABY  
BURIED HERE

Funeral services for the 14 
month old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond !,<■«• .Mayhall were held 
at the home of Mr. Mayhall's 
mother in Midland Tuesday after
noon. April 20

Burial was in the Rankin Ceme
tery at 4:00 o'clock 

The Raymond Mayhalls who liv
ed in Rankin several years ago 
now live in Houston They are re
membered by friends in Rankin

I  H. D. CHAtTf R
by Mrrna Holman 

Co Hi-mo Demonstration Agent

I.IVFH ONCF. A W E FK  
Y u like llvi-r, liver's goo»l for 

.vou' a receljie many of
the wi ...«n liked when we pre- 
parttl it thi.s month In demon
stration on variety meats. We 
thought v(,u might like It, too.

Saiory l.lver Mexicana 
I poiit' l i>ork liver tany Uver 

may D- u.seili 
h cup rhopiHtl onion 
Birb^cur sanee;
3 cups tomato juice
1 tahlC'poon Worchestershlre 

sauce
cup brown sugar 
teaspoon nutmeg (optionali 

4̂ tea.sp*x)n cloves (optionali 
1^ teasivoon.s salt
2 tablc>{)oon.s vinegar 
Combrpail Inping:
Ua cup-: enriched corn meal 
2 table-j)oons flour 
2 tablesiwons sugar
1 tea'|Nioii .salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg

cup milk or 2 tablespcMns dry
milk

2 table.-,|)<)otis shortening (soft)
•or use your favorite corn bread 
fccilH' for topping)

Cut liver in small pieces; dred- 
[go in flour. Brown with onion In 
ttiall amount of bacon drippings 

large frying pan. Combine In- 
«lients for barbecue sauce and 

Immer 15 minutes. Pour over 
cover pan and aimmer a- 

fher 15 minutes, or until liver 
fender.

orn bread topping: Sift toget- 
ler dry ingredients. Add egg, 

and shortening. Beat with 
tary egg beater for * minute. 

Pour over barbecued lived in 
^O'ing pan. Bake in moderately 

oven (400 F.) 20 to 25 min
utes.

^l e a r a n c e

Our filing cabinets are getting 
full, 80 as they say in the

Desk & Derrick Club 
Stage Dinner Meet

Sorry Folks -

John W. Walker, who lives be
hind the Yates Hotel, has a hobby 
that got results in Rankin’s recent 
high water event. Walker is what 
is known as a "Ham” radio opera
tor in that trade. To most folks he 
would be called an amateur radio 
operator. At any rate, when water 
began rising in the houses along 
the draw across the tracks. John 
got on his radio and sent out a dis
tress call in the hopes that some 
other operator might hear it and 
call the Sheriff’s office and get 
help in removing some of the peo
ple from their flooded homes. 
Another operator heard his call 
all right, but he was a “ fur piece” 
from Rankin; in fact he was in 
New York.

He went to work trying to do 
.something about the call he had 
picked up. He had his towns a 
little mixed up and instead of get
ting down the name of Rankin, 
he understood that it was Bulat.

Following is a letter John re
ceived from the other operator. It 
is written in radio lingo and may 
be a bit confusing to some but we 
have tried to give a sort of ex
planation to the different codes 
used At any rate it shows that the 
amateur radio boys definitely try 
to do their best when they art- 
needed.

We have troubles at the Rankin 
News just like other folks. This 
week it is our Intertype machine 
on the blink and we just did have 
a paper.

If we had to leave your news 
item out, we are sorry. We hope 
to have the machine back on its 
feet by next week and w ill be out 
beating the bushes for more news 
again.

Fire Dept. To Sponsor 
Show Here April 29

The Rankin Fire Department 
will sponsor the celebrated Plun 
kett to be pieseiited in Rankin, 
Thursday, April 29, at 8:00 p.m. 
The show, which will consist of 
vaudeville, comedy, trapeze acts, 
animal acts, singing and dancing, 
will be in town one night only.

It is known as “The Greatest 
Show Under Canvas" and has been 
well received in towns and cities 
where it has shown.

For prices and further informa 
tion concerning the show, refer to 
the ad appearing elsewhere in this 
issue.

Iliver,

■is

The A Derrick Clul) met
in the dining room of the Cactus 
Grill Tuesday evening for a din 
ner .se>sion The Faster theme 
was carrie<l out in talile decora 
tions with place i arils topi>ed liy 
eggs paialcd and dre*s4id by 
Marie Tidwell and Margaret Car
ter to represent men and women 
of the Gay Nineties.

Before the dinner was served, 
pictures W e re  taken by John.son 
.Studio of the officers of the club 
to lie useil in the club scrap- 
Imok for the assoiiation conven
tion to lie held in Calgary, Can- 
•Ida. in St'ptemlier The officers 
of the club are iKirothy Stroud, 
president: Hazel Somerville, vice 
president; Margaret Carter, trea- 
.surer; Jo Campliell, recording 
.secretary; and Hotierta Caldwell, 
corresponding secretary.

Mr. I). V. Crowley of Odessa, 
a drilling emiincer of the Gulf 
Oil Company, wa.s the speaker of 
the evening. Using diagrams to 
Illustrate his talk on completion 
of wells, he gave a most con
structive and enlightening lec
ture on the drilling and comple
tion of wells, and particularly 
the setting of casing. He then 
presenteil a movie depicting the 
uses of oil in our everyday life; 
the amount of production and 
consumption of oil over the past 
decades; setting forth the con
tinuous approval by Congress of 
the i>erccniage depletion to en
courage operators to further ex

plore for oil.
Those from Rankin attending 

were Mrs. Nancy K. Daugherty, 
Mrs. J. V. Manry, Mrs. Odessa 
Edwards, Mrs. Ann Clark, Mrs. 
Opal Nix and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

Bell.

Andy Cleve Lyle of Odezsa Jr. 
College has been visiting in Rank

in.

Imiik

irade we are clearing out to 
•uake room for new stock. In 
®‘her words, we’re giving away 
‘ II the mineographed material 

filed away for quite a 
*hlie There are recipe sheets on 
’’'♦»t-s, milk, breads, cakea, cook-

11**. vegetables, and moat erery-
jthlnj Thera ara othan on cloth- 
I « « ,  home managamant, and oth-

er subjects.
So If you didn’t get a copy 

while we were working on those 
things, or have lost it, you may 
have one of these. Its a first 
come first .served affair, so come 
by, call, or write If you think 
there’s anything you'd be Inter
ested in. All not used will be dis

carded.
SCHEDULE OF THE W EEK 

Friday, April 23— McCamey 
Monday, April 26—McCamey

4-H
Tuesday. April 27-R an k in  4-

Wednesday, April 28—McCam

ey Jr. 4-H
Thursday, «.m.. April 29—Big 

Laka 4-H

April 12. 1954
Hi, OM.

My name is Ed and the call is 
KN2GJM. This morning at 0110 
E.ST I heard a QRRR Call from a 
station on about 7185 freq. that 
identified itself as WN5CIR. This 
QRRR Call lemergency land call) 
stated that the people in Bulat 
were flooded and they needed help 
and to call the police and tell them 
to call police in Rankin, Texas. I 
immediately called back and kept 
trying but no answer. I called the 
police in Mineóla, Long Island, N. 
Y. and they said that they could 
not make a long distance call like 
that. I tried police Communica
tions but they would not help. I 
called the N. Y. papers but they 
said they had no way of finding 
out if the town existed. I then cal
led the Telephone Co. and they 
said that there was a town named 
Bula listed but no Bulat and that 
Bula had no phone. It’s possible 
that I didn't copy right but Fm 
pretty sure I did. I did not hear 
a repeat on the name of the town. 
Of course the QRN (static) was 
very bad and a little QSB (faiding 
signals.) The signal was very weak 
too, about 549. I then called I.N.S. 
(International News Service) and 
they told me that the only town 
listed near that spelling was Bula 
in Bailey County. I called the 
Phone Co. back and they got Ran
kin, Texas but Rankin has no po
lice and the sheriff was not home. 
His wife said that she never heard 
of a town by that name anywhere 
near Rankin. Finally, after call
ing several other towns, we got a 
sheriff in "Little Weschester” 
County (I don’t recall full name 
of town) and he said he knew of 
a town by that name and he would 
take some men and go out there 
and check. Several hours later we 
called back and the sheriff said 
that Bula had had a very heavy 
rainfall but everything looked nor
mal and there wasn’t any indica
tion of any emergency. He was 
going to check further. Certainly 
no Ham would send out a false 
QRRR (Land distress signal) but 
if I could have gone to much 
higher authority and insisted 
something be done imemdiately 
(much more than was done) I 
heard the call almost continuously 
from 0110 to 0228 EST. The band 
closed shortly after that. I  kept 
calling and calling but no answer 
then I tried CQ-W-5 (general in
quiries) but still no good. Sorry 
I  could not do any more, had I 
had a conformation I ’m sure the 
police and papers would have 
listened to me. As it was I guess 
they thought I was some Quack 
Pot and nothing I could say that 
was conclusive enough for them 
to act on.

73 Ed
Please answer and I would ap
preciate details.

Ed

Gene Yocham Named to 
"B ” Honor Roll at T.S.C.

Stvphvnville. — Gene Yocham, 
.-ion of Mr. and Mrs. l.x»yd Yoch
am of Rankin, has l>een placed 
on the "H " Honor Roll of Tarle- 
ton State College for the first 
nine wt*ek.s of the .second semes
ter, according to the list just re- 
lea.se<l hy the Tarleton registrar’s 
office.

In order to be placed on the 
••B" honor roll a student must 
lie taking a normal load of stud 
les and must maintain an ave
rage of B in all of them.

Gene is a sophomore majoring 
in animal husbandry. He gradu 
ate<l from Rankin High School 
In 19.52. At Tarleton he is a mem- 
lier of the Rodeo Club.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Stewart, 

Nola Boyd and Bill Hum were 
home for Easter. They attend the 
University of Texas.

Gentry Holmes visited his pa
rents in Rankin over the weekend. 
Gentry attends Sul Ross at A l
pine.

Esther Clark from San Angelo 
College visited her parents, the 
J. L. Clarks over the weekend.

Paul Johnson. Dillard Delaney, 
and Connie Scudday who attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock were home 
for Easter.

Norman Yocham and Wallace 
Gary from San Marcos were Rank
in visitors recently.

Loyd Gene Yocham from John 
Tarlton in Stephenville visited his 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Baker and 
children of Lorenza were visitors 
in the home of Mrs. OdesM Ed
wards. Mrs. Baker is the sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Edwards.

The former Jo Anne Manry and 
husband have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Manry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurst had 
as their guesU last Sunday. Capt. 
and Mrs. John Lewis Green and 
George, relatlvee and friends 
from Rankin, Tennyson and So
nora, Texas.

Mrs. J. H. Vermillion of Orand- 
falls visited relatives here last
week.

Capt. and Mrs. John Lewis 
Green and son, George, who have 
been visiting r e l a t i v e s  and 
friemls in Rankin, have return
ed to their home in Chandler, 
Arizona. George, a very talented 
lad of six who plays the accor- 
dian, has a part on a radio pro
gram with a band of ten young
sters at Williams, Ariz.

Lions Name J .  W. Pollard
For Club President Post

J. W. “ Pete" Pollard will be in- 
ftalled July 1 as the president of 
the Rankin Lions Club for the 
next twelve months. Along with 
Pollard the club named eight new 
officers and will carry over sever
al of last year's group.

Directors for the coming year 
picked at the Monday night voting 
were Ray Boggs and Joe L  Man- 
ery.. This will make the Ixiard of 
directors consist of the two new 
officers plus A. E. Ivy, Jimmy 
James, who were carried over 
from last year’s board; and “ Dub” 
Day and Ted Hogan, who will be 
past presidents.

R. L. Barbee was named Lion 
Tamer, J. R. MeSpadden will be 
the Tail Twister, J. D. Hurst will 
serve his second term as treasurer, 
J. B. Hutchens, secretary. In the 
vice-president’s post the club nam
ed L. D. Spes to the third vice- 
president slot with A. B. McGill 
second vice-president and J W. 
Powell as first vice-president.

The club also picked a board of 
three to audit the club's financial 
books. They were Allen Moore. 
Hazel Yocham and Joe Manery. 
They will wrok with the treasur
er, Johnny Hurst, in giving the 
books their yearly going-over.

The club heard various reports 
from the committees and plans 
were made to carry out several 
more projects before July. Includ
ed in these w ill be the purchasing 
and erecting of additional street 
marker signs. 'The present mark
ers have not all been put in place 
because of various delays. Those 
along the highway will not be in
stalled until the program of wid
ening the s treet and running curb
ing and gutter have been finished.

Plans for the securing of a mo- 
bil x-ray unit for TB tests were 
also considered and the possibility 
of securing this equipment for a 
test in Rankin were discussed. A t
tendance was light at the meeting 
and the president expressed his de
sire to see an effort made to have 
a good attendance for next week’s 
gathering.

J. W. “ Pete”  Pollard W. M. “ Dub”  Day
' new Lien head - paiMt gavai

Clarence Dine Starts 
Army School Course

I ’vt. Clarence T. Blue, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. H Blue of Ran
kin, receiuly liegun eight week.s 
of (»asic training in the Antiair- 
e r a f t  Artillery Replacement 
Training Center at Ft. Bliss, 
Texas.

I .Mr. and Mrs .Andrew Leifesti of 
I San Angelo spent .Sunday with Mr 
I and .Mrs Frankie Delz

Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
I Delz for the Ea-ter holidays were 
I their children and families. Mr. 
and Mrs .Andy Dillard and child- 

I ren. of Crane. .Mr and Mrs Wil- 
{ ford Garison of Iraan. and Mrs. 
Curtis Henderson of Crane

Elaster was celebrated with a 
bar-b-que at the picnic grounds by 
Mr and Mrs George Fell. Mr and

The first eight wt-ek.'i of liasic Mrs J. G. Adams. Mr. and Mrs

M idkiff H. D. Club 
Hm  Regular Meeting

The M idkiff Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday at the 
Humble Recreation Hall.

A  very interesting talk was giv
en to the members by Mrs. Gar
ner concerning “Our Civil De
fense.’’ Plans were made for fam
ily night get-to-gether, which will 
be April 30, in the Humble Re
creation Hall. Everyone is to bring 
a covered dish.

Mrs Wilkinson, the hostess, ser
ved punch and cake to the fo l
lowing,

Mesdames Garner, Ham, M it
chell, Beacon, Van Sickle, Goble, 
Beumeler, Payne and Case.

training are s|H*nt on fundamen
tal infantry suhjetts like army 
drill, rifle, machine gun. and lia- 
zooka marksmanship, and famil
iarization with army technical 
subjects. This first phase of 
training is climaxed with a one- 
week maneuver in the field.

I'lxm completion of the first 
eight week cycle. Pvt. Blue will 
either lie a.ssigneil for further 
training at Ft. Bliss in the tech- 
niiiues o f antiaircraft artillery, 
or he will Ik ? transfered to anoth
er training center for schooling 
In some other army skill.

Should he remain at F't. Bliss, 
his second eight weeks will see 
him learn the uses of various 
electronic equipment emgtloyed
by the AAA-RTU. He will also I k? 

expertly trained in the firing of 
light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery at low-flying and high 
altitude aerial targets on the one 
and one-half million acre Ft 
Bliss ranges.

Mrs. Jimmy Lou Taylor and son 
o f Eldorado spent the Easter holi
days here with relatives.

T E X O N N E W S
By MRS. LEON KESSLER

Pfe John Eisel, who is xuUon- 
ed in Koreo, was one on the side 
of the winning team that requir
ed 25 minutes to disassemble and 
assemble a Jeep engine when the 
702d Ord. Bn. held iU  field day 
in Korea recently. A ll o f Oo. A  
won every contest except touch 
football. Pfc. Etsel la the nephew 
o f M. L. Knowlton o f Rankin.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Spraggins for the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shook and 
children of Corpus Christi, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Spraggins of Del 
Rio, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sprag
gins of Jal, New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Riggs, niece of Mr. 
Spraggins of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Edna lilaxie o f San Angelo, 
mother of Mrs. Norene Menelle, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Men- 
elle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Stewart of 
Austin spent Easter holidays at 
Plymouth Camp, with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart. Jack
ie is attending the University of 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey 
are in Glove, Ariiona, on vacation. 
They are v o t in g  Mr. Joe Potter, 
and Mr. Wayne Potter, brothers 
o f Mrs. Humphrey.

Miss Patsy Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. (Boh) Adanu 
spant the Easter hoUdiqrs here 
with her pareata and friends. Pat 
U  a Junior at North Taxaa, at 
Doutou.

Barney Ensley and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted George of Teague. 
Mr. and Mrs O. V Fell of McCam 
ey, and the Tornados of Midland.

Mr W H Spraggins is in the 
Clinic Hospital, after spending a 
week in the hospital he was re
leased for the Elaster holidays, but 
returned

Mr. Jack Scott of Lorenzo spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
W. C. Diez of Texon 

Mr, and Mrs C. O Fowler visit
ed children Friday and Saturday 
in San Angelo. They were Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Russel and Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Russel. The Fowlers spent 
Sunday at Monahans with Mrs. A l
ton Snyder sister of Mrs. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Isbell of 
Lubbock visited parents in Texon 
over the Easter holidays Mrs Is
bells parents are Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Eanes, Mr. and Mrs J. J Ubell 
are parents of Burke 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grissett spent 
the Easter holidays at Palo Pinto 
with Mrs. Grisset’s parents. Mr 
with Mrs. C. B Couger Mr and 
Mrs Couger celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary w i t h  openMr. Jerry Thompson returned 

home from Sinton after spending ' house on Easter Sunday.
a month with relatives and friends 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brooks and 
family of San Angelo spent the 
holidays in Texon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Barbee. Mrs. Brooks is 
a daughter of Mrs. Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gibbs spent 
the weekend at Texon and Big 
Lake visiting their parents John
ny is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs are 
students at Sul Ross College at A l
pine.

Mrs. Clyde Bone of Midland 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bar
bee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glenn and 
children visited in Eastland and 
Breckenridge over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Glynn.

Last week guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Conway of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, and guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Sandy were Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Graves of Lovington, New Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Andrews 
and children of Sherman spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Day. Mr. Andrews is a brother 
of Mrs. Day.

Mrs. Jack Sheppard spent a few 
days in Houston with her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mints.

Mr. and Mri. F. B. Bheppard of 
San Angelo spent a week in Texon 
vlaiting old friendx and with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheppard.

Miss Johnnie Mae Finley of Abi
lene, aunt of Mra. 0. D. Lovell, is 
tpendiaf a few dajrs in Taxon with 
the LovuUa.

Mr and Mrs. F L. Blocker spent 
the weekend at Christoval visiting 
Mr. Blocker’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Blocker, and with Mrs. 
Katherine Pórtese in San Aneglo.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Compton and 
children. Nancy and Edward, spent 
the holidays at their cabin near 
Roosevelt. Edward returned to A l
pine where he is attending Sul 
Ross College. Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rosser were Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
McCIum and Mrs. Brown of Mc
Camey.

Mr. and Mrs B C. Howard visited 
in Coleman with Mrs. Howard’s pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs G. B Robbin- 
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin spent 
a few days in El Paso attending 
the Masonic Convention there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howard had 
as their guests over the weekend 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Evans. Beth and Lynn 
of Dallas. Mrs. Ruth Harvey and 
Mrs. E. C. Howard of Iraan spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Howard also.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buyers 
stopped for a brief visit in Tex
on and Rankin Sunday They are 
now living in Dallas. The Buyers 
spent the holidays in Odessa with 
Dr. and Mrs. McCollomn

Pat Newbrough of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent Friday with hia 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jess New
brough.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Reed spent 
Monday at Vealmore with Mri. 
Reed’s brother Mr. J. C. Brice and 
family. Also her brother Orvil 
Brice from Snyder visited in Veal
more.

Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Wilson spent

ÉÊm ■ i
«tî&-

J. '«• *u % •.’ ’.’V H.
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WSCS Bible Study 
Circle Hat Meeting

Girl Scout Troop 2 
Hat Meeting Monday

Tlie WSCS met last Winlnes- 
day eventnt; at 7:30 at the lioinc 
of Mrs. Tom Workman.

Eatered as Second-Cla.ss Matter at the Post Office at 
Rankin, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1870

Oae Year (in advance) $2 SO fi Month.s (in advance) $1.50

Notice To The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon t)ie character, 
roputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will be 
gUdly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

The nuH-liHg w.t> with
■iileiu prayer followed )>y ilie 
l.oril’ '  Prayer with Mrs. .1. 1,. 
Clark in charge .Mrs Odessa Ed
wards gave the story of S»>l»t- 
mon. 1 Kings 1st through t)»e 
11 ih chapters.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A P R IL  23 AND 24

VAN JOHNSON AND JOANNE DRU
l.\

“ TH E SIEGE A T  RED R IVER”
—  PLUS SECOND FEATURE —

“ HELL’S H ALF ACRE’’
W ITH

WENDELL COREY AND EVELYN KEYES

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A PR IL  25 AND  26

“ M A  AND P A  K E TTLE  A T  HOME »*

—  STAKItING  —

MARJORIE M AIN AND PERCY KILBRIDE

TUESDAY, A PR IL  27
BEVERLY MICHAELS AND RICHARD EGAN

“ W ICKED W OM AN ”

4«

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A PR IL  28 AND 29 
THE LONG, LONG TR A ILE R ’

— STAIUtl.VG —

LUCILLE BALL AND DESI ARNAZ

FORD T H EA TR E

Present were .Mesilames lK>n 
Cothran, J. T. Mcl’ommic, Itunn 
lajwery, Kretl Pieniice, .\nn 
Phillips. Hoss Whi“eler, Herln'ri 
Hurn. It H John.son. Hill Ni.x, 

i j  1. Clark, Otlessa Kilwards and 1 Tom Workman, and Misses Mat- 
' tie MeIX)nakl anil Re)>ecia Het'd

The Intermeiliate Girl Scouts 
of Troop No, 2 met Monday after
noon, .April 12. at 4 p in.

Different fields of the second 
cla.ss ran'» were re\ iewed. A  ma
jority of the girls have completed 
most of the requirements. The 
leader, Mr:. Ro.ss Wheeler, urged 
the girls to complete these and is 
soliciting the cooperation of the 
parents in this matter.

Dorothy .\bernalhy, assisteit by 
Mrs. ,\l>ernathy, served refresh
ments of cocoa and cake squares 
to the scouts. Twg songs were 
sung at the close of the meeting. 
Mary Hroyles is to be liostess at 
the next meeting, April 26.

The next study will lie held 

at the Methtxhst Church on May 

12th The first twelve chapters 

of Kcolesiastes and Tlie .Song of 
Solomon will l)«‘ presi-ntcHl

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Warren re- 
1 cciveii word that they have a new
I granddau;,'hter, named Diane, bom 
I .-April I5th in Waco. Diane's moth-
I cr, Mary Jo Hrown. is a former 
. Rankin resident and finished liigh 

school here.

PO UTICAL
A m n u N C E N E irrs
Charges for Announcements arc 

cash in advance. The same policy 
will be in effect on all political 
advertising carried in the columns 
of this newspaper.

Names will be carried in the 
order in which they are received

m ig h t  t r y  i t

To lie successful. find out

where the money is and get 
there as iiuickly as you can and 
when you gel there get all you 
can get and then get out of there 
with all vou lould get out of 
those that are there tK-fofe tho.se

that are there get out of you iu
that you got there after you » ,  
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Day and chil. 
(hen and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ho! 
p n  and daughter stn-iit tlie week 
end fisliing at Lake Huclianon,

One Newt story will be eerried.

Kor »U te  Heprexeiitallve 
togliti Di.sli-ici:
Alitile Helcher

Fur INsIrifl Judge, Il'Jih 
Judicial Iti'.lrici;
Al vis Johnson ^
Jim C. l.angdoii 
Hoy R. I ’l'ie.'.l

B HiiKlW OIL W ELL S E B T lC n C  CO.
w. W. H O W ILL

StMnMrs and TranaporH 
Oil traating and Flaw Lina Staawilng

Fully Insured
Ph. 230 Rankin, Tax. If No Antwar Call 123

Fur IHsIrifI .Atmiiiej, HJed 
Judicial Disiricl:

Hruce C Sutton

Save Now On^Tooth Paste!
SAVE 25«

r r m r e m

T O O T H  F A S T K .

F O R A
O E A N  MOUTH 

TASTE

Get this voluoblt

Automatic Pencil

BOTH ONLY

9 *
C h lo ro d e n t

atops IWOfiMNQMOUnf

CASHW AY GBOCEBY AND  N A B K E T

. .  .T b  Cou)
JuNpod Ovist

Oni* .\ight Oily
RANKIN, TEX.

Thursday
APRIL 29TH

The Greatest Stage 
Show on Earth 
Under Canvas

PLl'lETTS
NEW STAGE 8t VAUDEVILLE 

SHOW FOR 19S4

*Tfce overofe coti of o 
kllewott'hour of electric' 
eendee fee residential use 
b  22% LOSS tficm it wrot 
la IM 4.

"And the Dish ran away with the $ p (X ,.i. . .  

Yes, the prices o f  everyth ing have been 
running away with u$.

• TM con  OF uvme is sky mon

• TM COST Of GOVniNMillT IS SKY HWN

• TM COST Of DOMfi WSBRSS IS SKY HWN

But me? — Why, Mr. and Mrs. Customer—« 
despite trem endous increases in the cost o f 
producing e lec tr ic  power my wage for a 
kilow 'a t t 'hour of electric service in West 
T exas homes is lower than ever —  *in fact, 
Its 22%  LESS than it was in 1944. What else 
IS cheaper now than it was 10 years ago!

Be MODERN. . . u v e  e u a m c A U Y i

* * * ifn r iT lf

Vbst*

PfUjNKl,Ty.PEACHES
B P D N S D R E D  BY:

FIKK DEPIKTHENT
fhildrpn /IdnKs

25»' 50f
('hair Seal 25»'

Ladies Free
With Thii Ad And 
15c Serrice Charge

I !
S I N G E R S .  DANCERS, COME-
DIANS, JUGGLERS. ACROBATS, 
AERIALISTS, AN IM AL A C T S ,  
BEAUTIFUL L I G H T I N G  EF
FECTS, GLAMOR GIRLS IN 
GORGEOUS GOWNS, SWING 
BAND, THREE ACT COMEDY.

Show Starts at 8 P.M.

Fur Fuuuly Judg«-:
Karl U. Hoiif 
li. H. • Hud' l'i>luT 

iRi* KU‘t lion»

Fur Klirriff, Tax A
('ullri-tor:
H. K. ‘ 'l i f i i f  " Kikol.s

iR tK ltt til lilt 
C. H ‘Cliff " Jones

Fur Fuunly aiiJ Dlxtrlfl 4‘lerk:
Mrs. N'aniv K Daiigheity 

• Re-Kleetiont

Fur Cuunfy .tlioriicy:
John A. Meiiefee 

(Re-Election)

For County Treaourer;
Mrs. Ellzalieih 1,. Rains 

(Re-Election)

4  rjfim C
can be 
the 
envy
of neighbors!

f

;
For CooiniisNloncr, l*rrcinrt 1:

Sam Holmes 
(Re-Election)

Preston Patton 
J. W. Hearon

use

For CoMmiHMloner, Precinct S:
T. D. “Tommy'’ Workman, Jr. 

(Re-Election)

For JuHticr «if Peace, Precinct 1:
Omar Warren 

(Re-Election)
0. C. Scarborough

For JuMtire of Peace, Precinct !;
O. N. Justice 
Mrs. Murray McC'ain 

(Re-Election)
W. J, “Curlev'' Cuwcn

For Con*.taille. Preci net I;
W. F. Moore 

(Re-Election)

For ConnUrìde, Precinct 2:
S. O. (Sid) Langford 

(Re-Election)

P H IU IP S  6 6  
A M M O N IU M  

S U L F A H

• •lUIMU 44<llTe
AMkiONIUM

SU LFATE
4 I tTlkl  ZI ■ 

MMMTItO
JOCJ

f
I

Everyone admires a beautiful yard. But vigor* 
out, healthy yarda call for plemy o f Nitrogen 
in the soil. I ld a  important plant food give« 
color and growth to ahruba, treea and lnwn>. 
That's why Phillipe 66 Ammonium Sulfate i« 
recommended for your yard. It’s the fertilizer 
with guaranteed 21% Nitrogen content l '»e  it 
on lawn«, thruba, trees — vegetable garden», 
too! It’« dry-cured and tcreened . . .  uniform 
crystals are free-flowing for e u y  uae. Get 
Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate today. It'a 
a\ atiabla in 23. SO and 100-pouod baga. ^ '

Yochams Phillips "6 6 " Service Sta

ANEW KIND OF POWER!
PHILLIPS eff

FOR YOUR CAR

PhilUps 66 brings you the benefits of a super- 
powered aviatioa gasoline compoooH— Di- 
»sopropyl (pronounced di-bo-pro-ndn A 
Ptiillips exclusive, proved in high p t r fo ^  
ance combat aircraft!

Today start enjoying the exciting step-up 

66 Fim -FutL containing Di-isopropyl.

A lk ili'iT  ®^^P'-'»Propyl and HF 
Alky late-so valuable to smooth motor
performance that, until recently, their use 
jvas restricted by the U. S. Government to 
high performance aviation gasoline. Now

military authorities have reieaaed these 
lestricttoru, and Phillips can give their 
customers the benefits. New Phillips 66 
Flits-Fu il  provides increased power, 
vnoother aooeleration, higher anti-knock 
^rformance, greater fuel economy and 
freedom from stalling. . .  plus Phillipt 66 
Controlled Volatility, and the clean burn
ing qualities for which Phillips 66 Gaso
line is famous.

Only Phillips 66 Fu n -Fu st oontaiiu 
Di-isopropyl. Get it at statioiu where you 
see the Phillips 66 Shield.

PrraoLBUM Company

GET PHILLIPS Off

FOB YOU* CAR

y

lut Brilli*

I n d y
DLAR B1

h a re t t f

ULAR B

h a re ttt

rFLOWEIm
: SPRAT

rk&I
I mel

Ieo

PE “A" MI

sGS

-eene :
SHEYS

)c. Syn
IKTON'S

LTSUP
IEELY'S 46

[apefruil
SIZE

)MATC
T O P -r e f

lut Bu
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1# % Cashway Food Market’s

I ÍÜ '.- i

OTATOES 10 LB. 

MESH BAG

v >

BISCUITS
BORDEN’S OR PUFFINS

10 CANS 99c

P e t M i l k •/v

8 cans

L I P T O N
T EA

TNI M tSX '  TIA

Vz lb. - 59 
U P T O N
T E A  B A G S
T H i j y s y ’ T I/  

16 for .21

m^mm> N O N F A TP E T  DRY MILK

5  '’ ' * ' * ' *  C ie rrie i

" * * • *  49c 13 o z . . 3 3
Lut Brittle. Ptetn BrUtl.. Divinity O Q ^

Indy s oz____
DLAR BRANDS $ 1 . 9 9

® M d y i NtUorine. Ol..29e

~L0ms~
arettes Reg. ctn.'
EAR BRANDS f2.10

9 9

rarettes King size
f̂lower 303 CAN
)RN 7 for

SPRAT Q Q

rk & Beans _ 11 for _
IMEL Q Q

Leo __ 5 lbs.

SUNKIST—NICE k JUICY

doz. .39
EGGS GRADE“A ” 

MED.-DOZEN

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip — pt. 2 9 ‘
PREM SWIFTS

KRAFTS O Q *

French Dressing _ 8 oz.

DE •A" MEDIUM

ĜS _doz.

m a  b r o w n  a s s  t . 

Preserves--- 21 oz. 4 3 '

B O H L E POPULAR BRANDS GUN
3 F or—  10c B o x . .. .69c

u s. g o v e r n m e n t  g r a d e d  b e e f « q <

for __ CHUCK ROAST _ lb. _

• c h o r m e l  m id w e s t  SLIICED g Q <

-EENEX ___ 2 for - _ BACO N-----lb .------  _
8HEYS

DC. Syrup_
CKTON'S

iTSUP___2 for
IEELY'S 46 OZ. _

Kpefruit Juice __u g g o v e r n m e n t  g r a d e d  b e e f  CQ*
I..« " 2 9 '  Club Steak

DRINKS
All Flavors-Plus Deposit 
12 BOTTLES

2 9 '  u.s. g o v e r n m e n t  g r a d e d  b e e f  C Q *  

_ ^ .. Sirloin Steak--- lb. — ___
2 5

)MAT0ES — 2 for _ n .. heabt or Texas 
I TOP.RcnilQERATOR JAR 5 7 '¿  Fryer. - not cut up - lb.4 9 '

FLORIDA 
ORANGES 

.39FULL OF JUICE

5 lb. mesh bag

"BIG TOP" BRAND

Virginia Peannis» 7 oz. can. 35c
SUPER SUDS DETEBGEMT

2 regular size boxes..... 53c
p e p s o d e k t  t o o t h  p a s t e
Large S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Giani S i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
BRACH'S

F rü h  DEBA, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 33e
lut Butter _ 18 oz.

C A S H W A Y
We Give S &  H Green StamH • ■ H w M * Wwleesdiy

Specials Good, 
Friday-Saturday 
ilPRH 23 & 24

y i

' j

V?

1
;? i \ - ,  • ? ?  •- .

V. Í*  ^
c

u- ItP • ■ÍI .5

M v i : - ;
M i

: -4 v  . - j . . . . . . . .

't-T '*-- xpn'<*-'£^ ' ■'
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TEXO.N NEWH—

• Conunued from front patje>

th« holidays in San Angelo with 
Mr Wilton's parents Mr and Mrs. 
W T Wilson Sr 

A  family get together was held 
at the Texon Club Mouse Sunday 
with a covered dish lunch Those 
attending were Mr and Mrs Clint

Satterfield Mr and Mrs H L 
.Adams and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wimberley and Terry Jack. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Newbrough, Kay 
and Carla, Mr and Mrs Lynn Les
ter, Larry. Mike and Brad, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C Jordan, Linda and 
Berry. Mr and Mrs Harold Child
ress, Dt'wayne and Rickey, Mrs

UPTON COUNTY  
U B I A I T

and personality, A  good action 
filled story.

Hooks take you where you want

to go If you are not interested in 
the problems of Iiulia iincidental 
1>, I suspei t w e all stiould be» then

choose another subject or another 
book than the i>ne 1 have just men
tioned. Each newr one will  bring

some new- know led., 
standing and isn't
we are here after li*'

f t .

fiussnL

Hours: 12 to 6 p m.
Every Day Except Sunday 

Mrs Odessa Inwards, 
Librarian

New books at the library this 
week are;

"The Young Traveler in Swit
zerland" by Mariann Meier; "Da
niel Boone Kissed M e" by Felix 
Holt; "Bhowani Junction" by John 
Masters, and "Bunch Grass" by 
Josephy Wayne

This month twenty-eight yo.trs 
ago, when Calvin Coolidge was in 
the White House and Queen Mane 
of Rumania was packing her trunk 
preparing to tour America, some
thing new came into being. Tlie 
book of the month club issued its 
first choice "Lolly M’dlowes" by 
Sylvania Warner, This April 28 
years later, the selection is "Bho- 

i wan Junction." This is a dramatic 
! story of India. A  story of Indians, 
•Anglo-Indians and British disturb- 

, ed by the conflict of race relogion

G U S S ir iE D  ADS
WORK WANTED 

Yard Work —  Janitor Work 
ODD JOBS 

B.IX 616 Rankin, Texas
John W’ . Walker

C O N I N G  S O O N !  
4 - B l G  D A Y S - 4  
A PR IL  30 -  N A Y  1, 2. 3 
G R A N D  T H E A T R E

McCamey, Texas

Dr. Q. Z. Martin
OrrONAITRIST

Hours 9-5, Closed Monday 
Telephone 141

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

R A N K IN . TEXAS  

BOX 4S PH O NE »SOS

SPECIALS FOR
Friday & Saturday, April 23,24
PURE CANE

SUGAR
ASHLEY'S HEAT AND SERVE

ENCHILADAS can
PURE CANE

SUGAR Lightcruit 10 lbs.
PRIM
TISSUE FLOUR
HUNTS 300 size Can

Peaches .19
MAYFLOWER CUT

Green Beans 2 for
CUT-RITE 12S FT. ROLL

W A X  PAPER
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce 2 for
JACK SPRAT

4 9 '
BUTER BEANS 2 for 2 5

2 9 '

CAMAY  OR LUX

Toilet Soap 3 for

MESH BAG 10 lb«.
MAYFLOWER CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 FOR Potatoes
HUNTS 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP .19
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS
HAM HOCKS k

Bacon Ends
CARNATION OR PET

M ILK  4 tall-8 sml. 5 9 NICE LEAN

BEEF RIBS

ASST’D. FLAVOR' 2 pks. Sun Valley

J E L L O  .15 O L E O
pound

KIMBELL'S 12 OZ. GLASS

Plum Preserves
CELLO PKG.

WEINERS lb. 4 5 '
ASHLEY S CAN

TO R TILLAS
■0 COUNT

TEAN APS

Grade **A”  Med. Dozen

E G G S
LARGE HEAD EACH

Lettuce .15
SWIFT'S REFRIGERATOR JAR

Peanut Butter 3 5 '
HUNT'S 300 SIZE

Tomato Juice _ 2 for 1 9 '

Rankin Food M kt
WE Give AND REDEEM PYRAMID STAMPS 

CHECK OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPICIA U

Notice To Our Insurme Policy Neiders
W g can now write your Windstorm« Hnrricine ind Insnrnict m  Dwelliagi 
and other bnildings with a $50.00 Deductible CUnie in place of Ike $100.00 de
ductible clause which has been required since 1946. The $50*00 Oednclihli 
clause costs 8c per hundred additional on dwellings. For exinipla, i  policy 
written on a dwelling with the $100 dednctible danse has a rale ellecti?e May 
1st oi 27c per haadred and with the $50 dedidihle danse of 35c par hnndred.

UNLESS WE ARE NOTIFIED TO THE CONTRABT. 
A LL  RENEWAL POLICIES EFFECTIVE ON AMD  
AFTER M AY 1ST W ILL BE ISSUED BY US W ITH  
THE $50.00 DEDUCTIBLE CLAUSE ATTACHED.

We can endorse your existing policy sibslitnling the $50.00 Dtdnctihle Clause 
lor the $100.00 Deductible Clause« charging for the dillerence in rntas on the mi- 
expired term only« and will do so npon yonr request.
We wish also to remind yon that we can add Medical Paynitnls to yonr Anlome- 
bile Liability Insurance Policy« which provide not only Nodical and Hospilali* 
xalion Benefits tor Every Person Riding in the Insured's Car« but which also 
pays Funeral Expenses.
These medical payment benefits range from $250.00 to $5«000.00 lor each person 
in the car at the time of an accident and the premium for these covomges ranges 
from a total of $4.50 to $12.50 per year. Medical payments can be had only with 
Antomobile Liability Insurance.

Lowery^ft Workman Insurance Agency
Tdepboae No. 160 Main Street« Bankii

M f h i e h
U N IF IJ O
jDOTORUF

* h ( fft/6uraeirk kse ifm4000mk
i « 0in to fute UnMe right away and 
t t t t in y  to wte fute UnMe Mrewfheuf Nie 
lUa at peer cor.

Thif is »  new type cil for high compression 
engioes. Uniflo minimize the deposits that
ere t  principal cause of knocking and pre- 
ignition ping. Highest viscosity index prevents 
engine “drag," thus saves gasoline. HD, anti
acid, detergent. You get smoother, quieter 
engine performance . . . lower maintenance 
costs . . .  improved gasoline miifage. A zriust 
for every new* car.

t f i c i
Mr

1
f f^ r e a r lß (ie ^ 4 0 0 0

Humbh racommends ffss* fxlro; It will uiv# 
y y  oytatandlng parformamea.
Economical to buy, Esso Extra Motor Oil 
gives yon more for your money than any 
other (d  in the same price range. HD, anti- 
•cid, detergent. Lengthens engine life, gives 
yoo better lubrication, a better oil seal, a 
cleaner engine. Premium ‘quality. . .  out- 
■Unding perfonnanoe.

HUMBLE

Many Texans began to use Esso Uniflo in new 1953 automobilei. 
If you are one of tbeae. Humble lecommeiids that you continue to 
use Esso Uniflo, no matter how many miw  you have on your csr.

A«™  t * * t* ** « «Oil Im » longer, you should
^ in  to UK EaM> Uaiflo when the car b leas than 4,000 miles oM 

and continue to UM Bm o  Uniflo throughota the life of the car.

AÄ5.UJJ
i s o  U n i f l o *  E s s o  C xifi

o i m

biui

ri ai


